Proposed Agenda Florida NOW State Conference September 13-14, 1975 by unknown
FLORIDA NOW STATE CONFERENCE, SEPTEMBER lJ-14 
First session, Saturday morning, 9-10 
8145 Warm-up, songs, etc. 
9 sharp: Call to order 
9:15 
9125 
Guest speaker, Attorney General Robert Shevv.n 
Mr. Shevin must leave to catch a plane - hen r.2 t he 
necessity for the prompt start. 
Introductions; Conference welcome 
Adoption of rules; approval of agenda 
Bylaws committee report 
Officers re portsa Stqte Coordinator s, Tr s~surer· 
L~~i.slative Coordinator 
Second s0ssion, Saturday afte:t'n,:;::i,1" l -3 
1 s l1ar.p: Announcement of :·r:- ::;; :°.'"" ':. ·:: -=-.~i0n 
Report of t :re '':. uc,~:_:;_,=:::. i.".t!. :~· ,·r.:,;)_·1·ttee 
Nominations f :rr.1:-, ·z.hF: ::' :: '.l':' l ' 
Election. C'.:;1r r;,::. t tr-, e r P-;•01.~t i·vhcn and how to vote) 
l1JO or 2 - 3: r: 0s0 I ut ions r eq1.1.-, a te cJ by the Counc i l 
Le~1·s1at ive o~fi ~a ( 0) * C ..,._ ' ~ ... . . , .. ',I ' • I 
Right to Choose T~sk Force (11) 
State Compliance Task :;? , ~:-, ·:: e ( 8) 
Finance Comm ittee propos2.l (10) and related finance 
resolutions (1, 2, 5, and 9) 
••••• Third session, Sunday mor ning 9-10 
9 sharp: Call to order; please tooperate by attending this 
meeting on time, difficult as that may be! 
Continued consideration of resolutions 
Procedural resolutions (3, 4, and 6). 
Resolutions from the floor, if time permits. 
Copies should be prepared for distribution before 
this se ssion begins 
10: Adjournment 
~~ These numbers are ones I assigned to the resolutions for 
simple identifi cat i on . 1 - 9 refer to the resolutions sent 
out by the :c2 s01utio~1s c c:nm i ttee; 10 was sent out by t he 
finance com~:1 ~ ..t te e; l l was r equested but not • submitted befcre 
the Confere~~e. MD3 
BROWARD COUNTY NOW 
Jaye Lincicome 
Fort Lauderdale FL 33317 
 
CENTRAL BREVARD NOW 
Mariann Wahl 
   
Merritt Island FL 32952 
 
DADE COUNTY NOW 
Judith Frankel 
 
Miami FL 33137 
 
DAYTONA-ORMOND BEACH NOW 
Sherry Kliegman 
 










Sarasota FL 33580 
 
ST. AUGUSTINE NOW 
Kathleen DeBold 
 




Saras9ta FL 33580 
 
---------------,- ·- ·- ---- - ·--- ------·-------
MARION COUNTY NOW 
Judy Wilson 
 
Ocala FL 32670 
 
NAPLES NOW 
Mary E. Ranney 
 
Naples FL 33940 
 
SOUTH BREVARD NOW 
Julia Douglass 
 
Melbourne FL 32935 
 
SOUTH DADE NOW 
Susan Boyle 
 
Miami FL 33143 
 
----
•--- - - -- ---- -----'I -~----- --------,-~ - ----------
FORT LAUDERDALE NOW 
JoAnn Alderman 
 
Pompano FL 33060 
 
FORT MYERS NOW 
Martha A. Smith 
 
Fort M}'ers FL 33901 
 







Gainesville FL  
 
ORLANDO NOW SO. PAIM BEACH COUNTY NOW 
Louise Howell  Gazourian 
   
Fern Park FL 32730 Boca Raton FL 33432 
  . 
· ~ PASCO COUNTY NOW TALLAHASSEE NOW 
, Linda Shipman Bebe Blount 
    





Pensacola FL 32503 
 
PINELLAS COUNTY NOW 
Debbie Curran
   





Tampa FL 33618 
 
VERO BEACH NOW 
Carol Petersen 
 
Vero Beach FL 32960 
 
-
INDIAN RIVER NOW 
Shirley Rathkopf 
Stuart FL 33494 
 
CLEARWATER - PINELLAS CTY 
WiST BREVARD - CENTRAL 
BREVARD * convenang groups 
.. WEST PAIM BEACH NOW 
Lois Frankel 
 
Lake Clarke Shores FL33406 
 
OCALA - MARION COUNTY 
NEW PORT RICHEY -
PASCO co·uNTY 
updated 9/11/75 
